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THE LONDON STAGE,

Loio Fuller Dolng'Her Danoes at

Threo Different Theatres.

Epidemic of Prodigy PorformDrs

and a Prodigy Dancer.

Corbctt's Eusy Method of Fitting Ills

Drama to Ills Abilities.

(Corrrlnht, 1S9I. br Aasoctated Preea )

LONDON. Way mo Idea of tho,
keenness of the competition existing
among the theatrical managers of Lon-- i
don may be gathered from the fact that
Miss Lole Fuller, the American dancer,
Is appearing nightly at three houses, the,
Trafalgar. Strand and Terry's, In differ-- 1

cnt dances, and with croat success at.
c.ich establishment. Tho theatres have
been compelled to adopt the music-ha- ll

system, on account of tho fact that the-

atre managers aro forced to furnish ex-

tra attractions, in addition to their regu-

lar bills, If thfy enter Into active com-

petition for the popular busi-

ness.
The Court Theatre reopened on Thurs-

day, with Clement Scott's one-a-

sketch, "Cape Mall," and with Thomas
and Keellng'a " Marriage." The latter
Is smart, diverting and splendidly accu-

rate. U was accorded a capital recep-

tion.
Mme. Duse hts been playing this week

In Sardou's " Dlvorcons," to full houses.
Tho gifted Italian actress has received
the compliment of the Queen's command
to play, In Goldonl's fine comedy, "

at Windsor Castle. Queen
Victoria, It may bo added, is proficient
In the Italian language.

E. S. Wlllard will shortly open at the
Comedy Theatre with " The Middle-
man," and other plays of his American
repertoire.

llroughton, the author of a number of
amusing short plays, who was much em-
ployed by Charles Vndham to rewrite
and translate foreign plios, and who had
been suffering from pleurisy for some
time past. Is dead.

Commencing on Monday last with Puc-

cini's "Marlon L'Uscaut," Sr Augustus
Ilirrls will have given his Covent Gar-
den patrons eight different operas this
week, the eighth, being Verdi's "Faleitnfl
which is billed for presentation

Sir Augustus Is now arranging a spe-

cial season of Gennan opera for Drury
Lane Theatre.

Miss Minnie Cortese, tho charming
Boprano from Chicago, gave an Interest- -

Ine concept at Trlnce's Hall Tuesday
night. During the entertainment Miss
Cortese Introduced to the audience the
prodigy Uollnlst, Arthur Arglawlcz.

Another child violinist, Maud Mc-

Carthy, appeared on Thursday last under
the patronage of a no less personage
than Mr. Gladstone.

Paderewskl's teacher, Leschctlttky,
has three prodigy pianists studying with
him nt present.

There recently arrived In thin city a
little American prodigy known i "Little
Ituby," a pretty New Kngland baby
dancer, who Is said to hao gained con-
siderable fame In New York and other
cltlei. It Is sat I that the Haroness
Burdett-Coutt- s Is Interesting herself In
"I.ltllo Huby," and that the baby dancer,
who Is described as lelng most graceful
and accomplished, will be presented to
her first London audience In the drawing--

room of the Paroness.
It Is said that a n American

manager has offered Miss Olga Nether-sol- e

125 a week to star In the United
States.

James J. Corbett starts froln Paris to-

day for Scotland, taking "Gentleman
Jack" to Edinburgh and other large
towns north of the Tweed. On the con-

clusion of this tour he will visit the
English provinces, and will afterwards
return to America. Whether regarded
us a play, or merely as t medium for
the display of Corbett's boxing, "Gentle-
man Jack" fell far short of the Lon-

don standard. Corbett declare 'M he,
and not the author, Is to blame tv.. this.
"I am only a beginner In acting," he
says, "and when wo were rehearsing
the play. If there wni ony scene I did
not feel capable of tuckllne, I had It cut
bodily out, which was rather hard on
the author."

"The Yellow Curtain," has, after nil,
been chosen as the title of the new
play by Henry Hoyt, which Is to be
pioduced by Miss Olga Hrandon at a
Prince of Wales's matinee next Tues-

day. It Is on the shoulders of Charles
Olenney, as the Marquis de Villefort,
that the burden of the piny Is said to
chiefly rest, the part of Marquise, to be
played hy Miss Hrandon, not offering
such fine noting opportunities.

Mile. Yvette (iiillhert, the Sarah Bern-
hardt of the Paris music halls, who
tun been on i brief visit to London with
Miss Lole Kuller. leaves y on her
return to Pn.-l- A representitlve of the
Associated Prt ss called upon her at the
Sanv Hotel esterdav eenlnK and
linked her whether she had any Intention
of going to America in tho Immediate
future "I cannot say," was the reply.
"1 want to go to the Stats ery much,
but my friends spem to think that my
performance would not be quite to the
American tiste."

Mile Gullbeit told her Interviewer that
three years ago she was only earning
fifteen francs u diy by her singing,
while nowadns she receives ns much as
13 000 francs for u single performince.

It Is stntel that little lluberman, the
elght- - ear-ol- d violinist, whose playing
has caused such a sensation In the mu-
sical world, has been engaged by nn
entrepencur at the rate of 50 a per-
formance. "
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lvJ2i Powder
ABSOtOTEW PUBE

Whea Baby was sick, we gave her Castorto,
When she was a Child, the cried for Coatorla,
When die become Hiss, she clung to Castorl,
When ah bad Children, the gave them Castorla,

For all kinds of headache
andall other conditions result,
ing from constipation go by
the book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At drug
stores; or write to B F Allen
Co, 365 Canal st, New York,

You rentl "The Eveillnff World!"
Ilo ou rend the Sunday World?

m m

CARTERS!

Wttle.JUflVER
T PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively Cured by TIicho

Llttlo Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dypep.

sla, Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A

perfect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea,
Drowsiness, Dad Taste In the Mouth,
Coated Tongue, Pain in the Side, TORPID
LIVER. They Regulate the Bowels. Purely
Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price.

"HEAVEN SENT HIM." M
' nsi

That la What a Poor Woman vfl
Thought of a Free Dootor. 4S

ifl
How tho Childron Can Help tho Slok '9

Babies' Fund. ,Jfl
Little, Girl Suffering from Pneumonia jH

and Unattended. JbH

"Heaven sent yout I know It, becsuse N)fl
ie have no friends In the city." H

That Is tho way a simple minded B
miiher In distress accounted for the visit IH
of an "Evening World" doctor. M

fine Is a widow with three little children l
depending on her for support. They live lilsH
In Thirteenth avenue In a cheerless old 'tenement - house, that presumably was
the home ot a Greenwich villager. When H
the doctor rapped on the door and asked.1 1

for ilck babies to mend the poor widow V
began to cry. Vafl

Iter little daughter, nine yean ot ago, ;fl
was In bed toning and talking In burn- -
Ing fever, and racked by a cough that
was consuming her feeble strength. One Hlung the doctor found completely solidl- - SMfled. 'The cold caught some way" watt ' SMIn reality pneumonia, and for four day? ,'iHshe had been without medical care. ;HIn sjicaklnc of the case the Fund do- - tHtor said: "I do not know of a more needy tslor deserving patient. The people are bbB
friendless and utterly without mean. IssiThe woman seemed to think that I came iHfrom heaven, and her confidence In me Jjsiacted like an Inspiration. All that I can gsfl
do I am doing to make the child com- - ?sHfortnhle. 'HThursday afternoon three little gtrle igfl
In Hrooklsn had a fnlr, nnd two small '
Gotham Indies gave a party. The pro- - ' 'sHceeds were not large, but with the sub. iMscrlptlon of a funny Forty-nint- h street tlboy, addressed to the Sick Babies' sVChristmas Tree Fund, a little purse wag, y"1B
n!a.'1f HCL.bl,r cn5h to supply the poor Jsflgirl In Thirteenth avenue with medicine vMand nourishment, nnd confirm the moth-- ler's belief that "heaven sent It." H

These sweet delusions, this beautiful jM
work con 'e kept up and precious life .tMsaved, human suffering prevented and VMthe friendless strengthened and eneour- - iHaged if othr hos nnd girls do aa much. ImMLet the fairs and parties go on, and ?Hthe Jesters continue to send In sub- - -- Hserlntlons with puns and Jokes. The rHworld needs all the merriment It can Hget, and the Rick ttablea' Fund can put ,t,Hto thOjVery best use every dollar and JMcery little garment donated. iHNELL, NELSON. Jfl

nnlilra' Pu nil Rntertnlnmenis. SM
Prof eirlnlnsrr la dallr nhatlns Iba little alruplla of hla itanclng acadrmr, 'who will spptar tH

at nrnwlck Hall Mar S la a grand tarpalosorua ' H
carnlva for the brnrrlt of tha Sick Dablaa Fosd. fl
Orrr on hundrrd rhlldrrn will participate la U g
entertainment. Among other Interacting featarea iVggga
will ba a HlKhland Ding br Sadie Uarka. was If rMnnlr etc rrara old A grand entertainment aft4 i$ggfl
reicptlon in aid of tse Fund will ba given at J&ggal
Central Oprra.lloure, ftixtf.aeTentli street aa4 faagei
Third avenue, next Saturday evening. A sonbar tgaxl
nf a vaudeville artlata will appear Tba V'tBenlerUlnment haa been arranged ana will be s rggfl
looked alter br MKa Ida Eltaberg, ot 111 Beat n'MProadway, Mltara nertha and Rnrma DlaaoaiX, ef Tvageagel
I OS Eaat Elghtr-nlnt- k tueet. and Mania NaOta, "gtl
111 Eaat Droadway. B

vjl
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- Saved Her Life!
I ( Y A Wilton, N. J., QirPs Experience with 1 1
1 $

' 0K a e Massachusetts Woman. .j
J i

V f
i

Life is never more precious than in the heyday of youth, when every dream j
1 u. pfjJV T? is a promise, and every thought an inspiration. I j

I t CV gT fe , It is natural that Hiss Gertrude Sickler, a young lady who lives at Wilton,

3 I -- o mJ ' N Jm is rate uI for the great boon oi ,ife t I

3 Qzff WBiKil 5he suered terribly with suppressed and painful menstruations. The

J T"MmW doctors could only prevent her from having fits each month by dosing her r

3 jrlVB i At last when she was completely prostrated, her father got her a bottle 1

3 Xs JRSiV II of Lydia E-- Pinkham,s Vegetable Compound, which at once gave her g

a i i JJ That did what the doctors cou,d not do- - !t cured ner-- she has no troub,e !

i W 11 "vB' !: now, and no dread of the coming month. "I owe my life to you," she writes J

l I
i , ir t0 nrs Pinkhani- - 0n' if other sufferinS women could try your valuable J

-- :

I medicine they would bless you as 1 do."

iRverv Woman fr
I

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
3.1B , Qwn a copy of Pink- -

fm thogo M A(lmeuti of roMIW It wlu onUroly curo tho woret forms of Female Complaint, all Ovarlfin Troubleg, Inflammation nnd J M
m ham's 32-pa- ge Illustrated Book. Ulceration, Falling and Displacements of tho Womb, end eonbequont Spinal Wcakncgg, and id pvctUlarly adapted to tho Change op Life. Every time It will cure Backache. i .y

mMl I Contains heaDS Of advice, and will Save lots Of n hn9 cured more cases of Loucorrhma than any remedy tho world has over known. It is almost infallible in such cases. It dissolves and expels Tumors from the Utru In an f'JHJ cJrl.r.1 MhWnmn taKo of development, nnd chock, any tendency to cancerous humors. That J,r.rl-.o- . FUff cmiMiir pain, weight and backache Is Instantly relieved and permanen ly J ---

Ml $ Address cured by It. use. Under all clrcumstancoH it ncte in harmony with tho laws that povorn tho female system and Is as harmless as water. It removes Irregularity, Suppressed or Palnfu M
HBI Nervous Prostration, Headache, General Debility. Also VlnUtwH. raintneMt, Latitude don t ZMenstruations, Weakness of tho Stomach, Indigestion, Hloatlng, Floodlug, -- M
vll LYDIA E. PINKHAm RlEDICINt tU., and "want to bo left alono- - fooling, oxoltnblllty, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, flatulency, melancholy, or tho "blues," and backache. Those are .ndicatJoiu, of f k

si HI Female Weakness, eomo dorangement of the Uterus, or Womb Troubles, 2 tvM
.,: j jLTsrjxrjxr. ifi:A.ss. J'j9

NOT MANY MORE PLAYS LEFT.

Tho End of the Thoatrioal Soason
Ib Oloso at Hand.

IJIlIs Tlmt Will Kurnlsh Kiijoymont
to New Yorkers Next Week.

"Gudgeons" Is going along swimmingly
nt the Empire Theatre, where, howeer.
It hns only another week to run, .19 the
season ends next Saturday, The stock
company goes (mediately after that to
Chicago for a long engagement, open-
ing there In Sydney OrunuVa beauti-
ful "sex against sex" play "Sowing the
Wind," and following It with "Liberty
Hall" rnd tho other Empire successes.
From Chicago the company will go to
California, and returning by way of tho
principal cities, will reach New York
in November to begin the regular stock
season of 18DI-- The Empire will be
closed after Saturday next until early

i In August, when the farce triumph
"Cliurlej'B Aunt," which Is now placing
In Chicago to crowded houses, will com-
mence an engagement of a few weeks.
John Drew will fill out the balance of
the time of this preliminary season with
a new American play which he will
produce.

There aro but two more weeks left of
"The Amazons" at the Lyceum Theatre.
On June 2 the theatre will close for the
Summer. "The Amazons" has proven
to be one of the greatest Lyceum suc-
cesses.

"SIMer Mary," at tho American Thea-
tre, has evidently caught the popular
fancy. Mr. Leonard Iluyne's natural
and unaffected methods hac widely
Increased bis circle of admirers In New
York, nnd'MIss Julia Arthur, In the ti-

tle role, has confirmed the faith lif thou-
sands of theatre-goer- s In her nli!1lt .
"Sister Mnr" will continue at the Amer.
lean during the week, at the end of
which time the house will be closed for
the Summer. The company hns truly
been callrd one of the strongest eer
seen in New York In a production like
"Sister Mary."

"The Girl I Left Behind Me" Is plac-
ing another big success to Its credit at
the Acadcmv of Music, where It will
begin the last two weeks of Its run
Monday evening. The thirty-hors- e

rescue sceie, with Its thrilling tumultu-ousne- s,

cnntmt.es to be talked about
and wondered at. Then there nre the
soldiers and their sweetheart and
several pretty little love stories. No
wonder "The airl" Is so popular at the
Academy.

New Yorkers will have an opportu-
nity of neeiiig a new star in Miss Hello
Archer, at the Grand Opera-Hous- e next
week. She Is not a stringer to our

and her new departure will
be watched with Interest. Miss Archer
will be seen in Sidney Grundy's farce-r- e

medv "An Arabian Night." The
role of Hose Colunibler is particularly
suited to her talents as a comedienne.
Her company is a most excellent one,
Including Hubert Hlckmnn, Evelyn Ver-
non Hint Mrs Fannie Dcnham House.

A splendid revival of D'Ennery's fa-
mous melodrama "The Two Orphans"
will be given nt the Columbus Theitre
during the week of May ill, by one of
the strongest companies ever organized
to present a melodrama. At the head
of the company Is Mme. Fanny
Janauschek, the distinguished trage-
dienne, for 1 ears one of the leading
stellar attractions lit this country, nnd
Kato Claxton, tho star! Who has not
heard of her and her other self, "Louise,"
the blind girl?

Enormous prosperity continues to at-
tend thnt most fascinating of burlesques,
"1492," at the Garden. It has begun its
second year with a boom. It Is an olla
podrida of all that Is freshest and most
Inviting In the way of music and spe-
cialties. The supply of novelties Is by
no means exhausted. Theresa Vaughn
next week sings "Carry It Home to the
Baby," with imitations of walking dolls.

This Is likely to make a sensation. Herri'
kllanyl will add some startling nnd I;
beautiful examples to the series of orlg- -
Inal living plctuips thot have met with,
such enormous favor.

Hose Coghlnn will continue her revival I

of "Peg Wottlngton" nt Hofs Madison1
bquare Theatre next week Miss CokIi-la- n

gives a delightful portraval of tt e
d Wofllngton. and her stent'

are nightly encored, which ninv also b
said of her dancing. Mr Whlffen, s
long Identlllcd with the success's of this
theatre, suiprlil evciy one by his artis-
tic Impersonation of Triplet.

EllillnB Terrlss nnd Sejmour ttleks will
Introduce new songs In "Cinderella," at
Abbey's Thettre. next week

A melodrima, which besides being
sttong In Itself, Is accompanied by a
vlvlf)lng degree of striking realism, and
also presents commendable examples of
scenic art, ought to be popular "The
Midnight Alarm" Is the plav that real-
ises this description. It will bo the at- -'

traction at the People's the coming
week.

"The Westerner" will be plnjed next
week at Nlblo's It Is a story of New
Yoik life, and the only bearing its title
has on the land of the far West Is in the
perton of James Errol, n young miner,
who goes to the Nevada mines, nccumu-lite- s

a fortune and to trio Est
In time '0 court nnd wed an heiress. Tho
hero will bo plaed bv A S l.lpnnn

Vesta Tllley remains at Tony Pastor's,
and next sv eek w 111 sing her new success,
"Tie Man That llroko the Brokers of
Wnll Street " The greit dialect negro
comedians. Mclntyre nnd Heath, who are
undoubtedly the best dialect Imperso-

nators of the Southern negro, will bo
teen In their funny camp scen.e. Upturn
of the greit success. Edward Law renco
and Miss Nina Hanlngton, "The Tough
Girl," In their great crcitlon, "The Bow-
ery Spielers." Miss Lottie Ollson re-

mains and will sing some new songs.
Other specialties, too.

Next Monday, for nn Indefinite en-
gagement, the celebrated Wilbur Opera
Company will appear at Proctor's, giv-
ing each week one of the most attractive
of the standard comic operns. Between
tho acts there will bu 110 waits, ns Mr.
Proctor will put in his strongest
specialty artists. The operatic offering
for the first week will be "The Black
Hussar," which will be given twice a
day, nt 2 nnd 7.45 P. M.

Lovers of vaudeville will have no
cnuje for complaint so long ns Mr.
Keith's popular "continuous perform-
ance" home, the I'nlim Square, remnlns
In the field, nnd that will hi- - all Summer.
Next week the three Dellna sisters, a
cut.' Mo of dingers, make their re-
appearance after their Cnllfornln tour
and are like ly to get n warm welcome
from Kel.h's audiences, with whom
they aro favorites Collins nnd Hen-ihi-

late of "The Bluck Crook"
forces n.--e In the new show;
also Mile. Ilelmnrc, tho dancer; Will 8.
Klslng, tho npeia tenor, nnd more than
a doen others

Next Mondny evening nt Krister &
Btal's Chas. Wayne, eccentric comedian,
will make IiIh first appearance, and
Wood and Shepnrd will reappear. Tho
balance of the bill will Include the first
sorbs of living pictures, which hns
proved the best drawing card tint thla
house has had since the opening, tho
wonderful slack-wir- e pel former, Calce-d- o.

and mnny others.
At Huber's Museum next week, Snmp-so-

the Ktrong man, finndovv's grtat
rival, will inakp his first uppe trance.
Wellon's cat circus, which Includes

handsome cats, will bu 11 prominent
feature. In the theatre there will be
a new Biid good programme.

The following vaudeville artists will
appear next wetk at tho Atlantic
Garden: Graeleand Reynolds, eccentric
comedians; Dlik Leggett, giotosque
comedian; Lillian Bobe, serio-comi- M.
Felix, transformation dancer; Mertal
Ulna, Vienna soubrette.

"llummelfrlt-e,- " a musical farce by

vVHken. which Is to h presented
M Lexington Opera-Hous- for the benellt
rtt Ludwig Mlchaells, has not been seen In
New York yet, although It was written
pome time ago Mr. Julius Ascher, who
Ulavs the lending comedy pirt, ere Hod
th, rolo ten vears ago, when It was llrt
presented In Berlin Oilier artists nppeir-lu- g

no Mis, otto, Hermann Schnit'lro,
Lucie Werner, Elsa Bonier and others
from the Irving Place Theatre A grind
con, ert will also be given before ittnl
after the performince In the garden,
which is a pleasant rninllv resort

During Chauncev Oleott's rot out
nt the Fourteenth Strtet Thea-

tre hundiels of people were turned away
at evor performince of "Miivnuruoon
1111 ib.. to stcure seats or standing room
Tho ning comedtin and voenlln nude
sin h 11 genuine succcks that Manngi rs
Rnetiiiiest nnd Pltou have arranged for
his ri turn next Mondny evening, M iv Jl,
for one more wetk of "Mavourneen,
w tilth Is positively to lie the last of this
10111 mtlc play In this city.

The fai.nus Bnstanlans will be the at-
traction nt tho Harlem Operi-llous- o next
wtk "llobln Hool" wtll bo glvin the
entire week The cut will w the same as
before, including II C Barmibee, Jessie
Birtlett Davis, Eugene Cowles, .e The
season at the Harlem Optra-Hous- e will
cloo ntxt Siturday night.

M 11. Curtis continues his wonder-
fully sure ssful engagement at the
Btannrd l'licitm, whdero his new vi

of "Sani'l of Posen. tho Drummir
1'ji to Date,' enters 011 tho fourth week
of Its run next Monday night. It Is es-
timated tint upwaid of one thousand
commercial trav oilers have seen "Siuu'l
of Posen" during tho past threo wetks
Many of them are seen at every per-
formance and applaud with great vigor
the amusing scenes and Incidents of the
play.

"A Scandal In High Llf-- ," by Edgar
Seidell, will rtcelve Its Initial metropoli-
tan production nt H. B JncobB' Theatre
next week It Is leally a mutlcil e,

comprising broad tunc, pure e,

a touch of comedy, lota of
music .rnd dancing, nmushig dialogue,
excellent and renllstle scenery, and n
illiberal nmitnmlcil display of foml-nlnit-

The rninpanv Includes Jamts T
Kell, Joo BoMie, Marie Bach, Emily
La Snllo, Joiuiuette Bngenrd, Lvdla
l'lerco and the American Quartet.

"ltlp Van Winkle." the new burlesque
nt the Imperial Music Hall, will be great-
ly improved and changed next week It Is
11 detlded K The vaudeville portion of
the bill will have mnuv new feutures and
all of this weik's fivirltos

"The Skating Blnk," a farce comedy by
Bobtrt ! Morris, rewritten and o

date, will bo presented at the llljnii Thea-
tre next Mondiy night bv a cmiipiny of
thirty coiiuilUns mil vocalists. Inclining
Flirt rinlnysnn. fornterlv of the ltos-tn-

iivs, tiip dashing Jennie Joyce, Anui
Cildwell, .May Jnnlin, Kenvon Bishop,
Maud Harris, Idi Hock, Faunv Engil,
Marie Wllmntt, William Blnlslell, n pup.
nlir comedian: Nat B Cantor, Frank
O'Brien, the Electric Trio, the skaters,
Knuffee nnd Hall, and the Austrian fe-
male briss band, their Ilrst appearance In
this. city.

One, I, title Fnvor.
(Krnm th J.tw York VWrklir )

She No, It can never bo. I do not love
you enough to bo your wife. But, before
you go, I wnnt to isk one favor.

Ho (dejectedly) Well, what?
She Please do not marry any one else.

Am Instance.
(From the Chlcano Record

Miss Passe (slmp"rlng) They say
these photographs don't do me Justice,
Mr. Seddlt

Mr. Seddlt (firmly) No, they do not
But then Justice, you know, should ul-- I
vvuys bo tempered with mercy.

IT THE BROOKLYN THEATRES.

s

Grand Opera to Bo Given at tho
Araphion Next Wook.

tfotlicrn In u New I'lity nt tho
Oilier All ructions.

A vnrlety of opera will be given to
the pitrnns of the Amphlon next wtok.
On Ilia Ilrst threo evenings Lillian Bus- -

mII and her company will be heard In
"UJrofle-Glioll- a " The batanco of the

'wetk will bo devoted to Grand Opera,
which will be piesonted on nn club- -

orate scale Manager Know lest has se- -

cueil the company direct from New
Yoik. A lining the singers who will be
I tar I during tho brief engagement aro
Emll I'isthcr an 1 Mile. Slgrld Wolf;
Miss Allele lit card nnd Mr A. Blum
fiom tho Mitropolltan Opera-Hous-

Francesco Auric, who will make his
Ilrst appearand In Brnoliljn on Thurs- -
iluv night In "Faust.' Slg Hlellelto and
otheis A chtiriii of sixty and nn or- -

Ichtstri of twenty-tw- o will add to tho
attractiveness of the proluctlons. The
programme Is ns follows: Thursday
night. "Faust," Friday. "11 Trovatore,"
Saturday mitlnee, "Bohemian Girl,"
Sntiirdnv evening "Carmen"

To tho m my admirers of Mr. E. It.
Sothern who havo boon entertained In
tl e past by his ri proimtntlons of the
comedy characters In his previous visits,

t...... ..Ill 1... diitmil V,l,n l II, t.nlurM
of a surmise by the part which ho will
present In the new play, which he Is to
oft I at the Cnlumlili Tlieitro next Mon-
day night. This Is Its Ilrst reprtsentn-tlon- ,

with the exception of a few trial
performances In Philadelphia, It having
lot it boon sen illhtr in New York
or In England, which is the home of
Its author. It Is eiilitltd "A Way to Win
n Woman," nnd Is by Jerome K Jerome.
Mr. Sothern's character Is more serious
thin usual, mid while not entirely devoid
of comedy fenturi s, Is nearer to what
would bo termed o lo idlng Juvenile chnr-nct- tr

He Is a ouiig lawver who is
tempted Into crime 111 nnlti to win tho
gill he loves, and who himself pro-
scribes bis punishment nfter he has
conftssed the evil ho hns done The
company Ini'tudi s Howlnnd Iluckstono,
Mrrtmi Scll'n, C P. l'"loi ktou, Kato
Pntllsmi Mlun Btnn Ferrers nn I others

"MoSorlej'it Inllation" will bo the play
nt tho P.ilk Theatro next week. It will
call out tho whole strength of Mr.
HiirrlRiin'H extilletit company. This
pl ly, like "Bellly and tho Inn.'1 Is n

from tho " Mulligan Guard
series nnd oners one nt ino most cnun-fnrtor- y

entertainments In Mr. Hnrrl-gnit- 's

npertolio The Irish, the German,
tho negro and other types of metro-
politan tharncters aro naturally
sketched, with their niitlpathles and
amusingly thnractcrlstlo peculiarities,
and llrahnin'M niuslo is nt Its best '

1'rlmruso WohI's minstrels will hold
tho bonnlH ut the Grand opern-Hous- n

next week The company Includes
Glynn, bmjolst, Howe, Wall and d,

In a inuslcnl sketch. Her, Burke
and BnndnlJ, acrobats; Blco and Elmer,
In "A I'ountrj man's Visit to Chlnn-tovvn- ,"

William Wlndom, bass drummer;
Edward E Evans nnd others

A raft some and n renllstle view of
sinking ships In mldoconu lire among
the Int'lilintH In J . Little's play "The
World " which will be tho nttractlon at
tho Novelty Theatre next week. The
play Is a woll known one to lovers of
the peiisntlon.il drama, having been pre-
sented bore many times before. The
cast Includes Miss Edith Mnl, Miss
Iluth Nelson, Miss Julia West, C. Edgar
Foreman, E. A. Iicke, Charles Robin-
son, Joseph A. Weber, Paul Everton
nnd others.

The bill at Huber ft Gebhnrdt's Casino
next week will Include Harris ft Wal-
ters, sketch nrtlsts, Claflln Sisters,
vocalists. Inmnn and Nugent, vocalists;
Ferry, the "Frog Man, Rosle Beau-
mont, dancer; Minnie Schult, songs.

HUMAN WAYS OF APES.

Prof. Gnrner Write of III Experts
rnt'ra In tiir Afrlenn Jnnffles.

Prof. Garner sijs apes make clay
'drums to provide music for their social
dances. Ho made discoveries which
prove that they hold conventions and
councils.

The details of the strnnje visits which

nor. (MnNElYB FRIENDS.
the gorillas made to Prof. Garner's steel
stage will be told In "The Sunday
World " The short stories heretofore
published give no Idea of the Professor's
extraordinary experiences In the African
Jungle.

mm

Industrial, Food and Flower Show.
ArrioKftntnti r bring muds for a cotnbtntd

InduitrUI, rood anl Plowrr Bbow ntit Fall at
III llrand Ctntral 1'alare, to Ult itrtral wrtka.
Tb Ftnwtr sbow will bi tha molt ambltloua
ipoltlon of lbs kin aver atttmptrt In thla

rnuntrr. It will rhanga In eharartrr watktf,
thrift bring RtirranitTA dlaplara of rhrjraanthsmuma
ami rut renri, carnation! orrhlda and asaortad
nowrn Tbrrr will alao br an txltnrtra display
p( bulldtra' aupplr malrrltla In which irtat
airldrih ava brrn mada In thla country la rtcant
llsit

PnlverlainaT. gezel

rrrom Orri Nrwa) ? :gei
Teacher Pulverized sugar Is so eaJUd (JH

because It Is powdered. Do you under. ,,",B
stand T afl

Little Qlrl-Ye- s'm. . ,
Teacher Now construct a sentence) fyM

with the word "pulverize" In It fl
Little Girl You pulverise your faoel fB


